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ABSTRACT
Two new species of cryptogonimid trematodes belonging
to genera Caecincola and Cryp tocronimus are described.

A

close resemblance was discovered among the developmental
stages and hosts involved in the life cycles of these new
species and Textrema hopkinsi.

All three species employ the

hydrobiid snail Cincinnatia peracuta as the first host,
several members of the genus Lepomis and Elassoma zonatum
as second intermediates, and Micropterus salmoides and
M. punctulatus as final hosts.

Life cycle and morphological

similarities among the three trematodes dictate a suppres
sion of subfamily Caecincolinae and inclusion of its
members, along with genus Textrema, in subfamily
Cryp togon imin ae.
Life history observation revealed basically similar
cercarial emergence patterns for the new species of
Caecincola and T. hopkinsi.

A differential metacercarial

and adult development was evident for all three species,
and consistently disparate population sizes were noted at
False River, Pointe Coupee Parish, Louisiana.

A strong

correlation between the infection levels in invertebrate
and vertebrate hosts was manifest.

Some factors possibly

contributing to these population differences are discussed.
vi

INTRODUCTION
Freshwater fishes belonging to the genus Micropterua
serve as hosts in the southern United States for several
recently described species of cryptogonimid trematodes.
Premvati (1967) described two species, Caecincola wakullata
and Multigonotylus micropteri, from largemouth bass, M.
salmoides (Lac^pide), collected in Florida.

Sullivan

(1975), also working in Florida, found Turgecaecum longifaucea in the Suwanee bass, M. notius Bailey and Hubbs, and
Textrema hopkinsi Dronen, underwood, and Suderman, 1977,
was reported from M. salmoides taken in central Texas.

Two

new species of cryptogonimid trematodes in addition to T.
hopkinsi were recovered from M. salmoides and M. punctula—
tus (Rafinesque) collected in south Louisiana.

Life cycle

studies were undertaken to elucidate the taxonomic and
ecological relationships among these species.
Complete or nearly complete life cycles have been
described for four cryptogonimid trematodes.

Takahashi

(1929) worked out the life cycle of Pseudexorchis major
(Hasegawa, 1938) which Yamaguti (1938) and Ito (1956) des
cribed in greater detail.

Okabe (1936, 1937) and Komiya

and Tajimi (1940) determined the life cycle of Metadena
oviformis

(Kobayashi, 1915) Overstreet, 1971.
1

Lundahl

2

(1941) characterized the life cycle and excretory develop
ment of Caecincola parvulus Marshall and Gilbert, 1905,
while Cable and Hunninen (1942) described the life cycle
of Siphodera vlnaledwardsii (Linton, 1901).
Observations made in the present study are in accord
ance with previously described accounts of life cycles for
members of family Cryptogonimidae Ciurea and indicate a
close relationship among the species presently under
consideration.

A realignment of Yamaguti's

(1971) proposed

arrangement for subfamilies Caecincolinae Yamaguti and
Cryptogoniminae Osborn is necessary to express taxonomically
the affinities revealed by these life cycle studies.
In spite of a general similarity, detailed life history
observations revealed distinct behavioral, developmental,
and populational characteristics for each species.
Disparities in infection levels of intermediate hosts
correlate well with manifest differences noted in the
adult worm populations.

Several factors are apparently

involved in regulation of parasite populations in this
community and competition between these closely related,
sympatric species may be of particular importance in this
respect.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Infected vertebrate and invertebrate hosts were
collected from False River, an oxbow lake in Pointe Coupee
Parish, and from Beaver Pond Branch, a small creek in
Livingston Parish, Louisiana.

Mlcropterus salmoides and

sunfishes, Lepomis macrochirus Rafinesque and L. mecralotis
(Rafinesque), for use in laboratory experimentation were
obtained from areas where infections were shown not to
occur.
Crude screening for snail infections was accomplished
by placing uninfected sunfish in containers with several
hundred recently collected snails.

Snails from jars in

which fish became infected with metacercariae were
subsequently isolated.
To determine cercarial emergence patterns under
natural conditions, eight Cineinnatia peracuta (Pilsbry
and Walker), four each with C. latostoma and _T. hopkinsi
infections, were isolated and maintained in filtered pond
water at Beaver Pond Branch.

During the isolation and

experimental periods, attempts were made to ensure that
captive snails were exposed to the same light and tempera
ture as found in the natural habitat.

Water temperature

in the vials never varied more than 1°C from the natural
3
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condition.

Every two hour* over a 48 hour period encompas

sing Aug. 25 and 26, 1975, contents from vials containing
individual snails were collected and preserved in 70%
alcohol.

In the laboratory, samples were filtered through

a Buchner funnel onto Whatman #1 filter paper, sprayed with
a 1% ninhydrin solution, and dried under incandescent lamps.
After several hours cercariae took on a deep purple color
and were counted under a dissecting microscope.
Quantification of metacercarial infections was based
on examination of standardized muscle samples taken from
L. macrochirus collected at False River.
about 1 cm

2

Muscle samples

in surface area were taken through the body

at two points:

one just below the middle of the dorsal

fin and the other along the lateral line just anterior to
the tail fin.
Observations made from living material, sections, and
stained whole mounts formed the basis for descriptions.
Vital stains neutral red, nile blue, light green, and
toludene blue were used on developmental stages.
worms were stained with Semichon's carmin.

Adult

Sections of

parafin-embedded adults and infected snails were stained
with hematoxylin and eosin.

Miracidia hatched when

coverslip pressure was applied to eggs that were first
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chilled for several minutes and then briefly heated.
Measurements of each stage, except the miracidium, were
taken from a large series of specimens fixed in hot 10%
formalin and unless indicated otherwise are given in
microns.

Drawings were made with the aid of a micro

projector .
OBSERVATIONS

Descriptions and Life Cycles
Caecincola latostoma n.sp.
Type host:

Micropterus salmoides (Lacep^de).

Other host:
Habitat:

(Fig. 1-3)

Micropterus punctulatus (Rafinesque).

Pyloric ceca and intestine.

Type locality;

False River, Pointe Coupee Parish,
Louisiana.

Body elongate, 0.656(0.516-0.856) mm long by 0.272
(0.200-0.336) mm wide.
spined.

Oculate.

Entire body densely

Dermal glands numerous, concentrated in anterior

half of body.

Oral sucker cup to saucer-shaped, 101(87-

134) by 161(134-184).

Mouth terminal.

Prepharynx short.

Pharynx muscular, 46(38-58) by 51(42-64).

Esophagus short,

bifurcating near posterior margin of anterior third of body.
Ceca short, extend to level of anterior testis.

Acetabulum

6
near level of cecal bifurcation, 47(38-56) by 51(41-58).
Gonotyl absent.

Ventrogenital sac present, weakly muscled.

Testes oblique, smooth, oval, contiguous, in middle third
of body.

Anterior testis 112(68-140) by 88(62-108);

posterior testis 118(70-160) by 91(64-120).

Vasa

efferentia unite before emptying into seminal vesicle.
Seminal vesicle bipartite, sacculate, courses laterally
around and extends slightly anterior to acetabulum.

Short

bulbous prostatic region immediately follows seminal vesicle
and receives numerous ducts from unicellular prostatic
cells located peripheral to seminal vesicle.

Short

ejaculatory duct unites with metraterm to form common
genital duct which opens through a common genital pore
slightly anterior to acetabulum.

Ovary trilobed, over

lapping anterior testis in middle third of body, 57 (40-70)
by 103(60-134).
Oviduct ciliated.

Seminal receptacle sacculate, preovarian.
Proximal half of Laurer's canal ciliated,

opens on dorsal midline at level of posterior testis.
Vitellaria preacetabular extending to level of pharynx,
lateral elongate clumps extend dorsal and ventral to
excretory arms.

Vitelline ducts course posterior to

acetabulum joining to form preovarian vitelline reservoir.
Uterus proceeds from ootype down side of body reaching
near and virtually filling end of body.

An ascending

7
branch courses up one side of body to level of ovary at
which point it crosses to opposite side, recurves to midline
and joins ejaculatory duct dorsal to acetabulum.

Eggs

small, numerous, textured with a scale-like pattern, small
knob at anopercular end, 24(22-26) by 12(11-13).

Excretory

bladder large, Y-shaped, bifurcation at level of testes,
dilated arms pass ventral to ceca reaching level of pharynx.
Affinities:

Marshall and Gilbert's (1905) original

description of C. parvulus has been expanded and the
detailed morphology of this worm is now well established
(Van Cleave and Mueller, 1934; Mueller, 1934; and Lundahl,
1941).

It is this worm that C. latostoma most closely

resembles.

However, C. latostoma is a larger worm and is

distinct in possessing the following features:

vitellaria

in the form of elongate cluster, a broader oral sucker,
seminal vesicle lateral to acetabulum, and eggs without
spinous processes.

Designation of a new species is also

supported by differences noted in the developmental stages
and life histories of C. latostoma and C. parvulus.

The

unique morphological features of C. wakullata. the only
other member of this genus, were enumerated by Premvati
(1967).

Inclusion of C. latostoma and C. wakullata in the

genus Caecincola necessitates an expansion of the generic
diagnosis that should read as follows:

Body small.
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somewhat elongate, spined, oral sucker terminal, large,
funnel to saucer-shaped; prepharynx present or absent;
pharynx well developed; esophagus short; ceca short,
terminate near level of anterior testis.

Acetabulum

small, may be recessed into ventrogenital sac.
pore immediately anterior to acetabulum.
Seminal vesicle bipartite.
slightly overlapping testes.
Laurer's canal present.
acetabular.

Genital

Testes oblique.

Ovary lobed, anterior to or
Seminal receptacle and

Vitellaria follicular, pre-

Uterus extends to near posterior end of body.

Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, arms reach near level of pharynx.
Redia (Fig. 5)
Rediae are elongate, colorless, and lack locomotory
appendages.

Pharynx oval, 27(24-30) by 25(24-28).

short, sacculate.

Birth pore near level of pharynx.

Gut
Long

and short sensory hairs located around anterior end of body.
Young rediae possess a set of gland cells, usually about
six, located mid-body with ducts coursing anteriorly and
opening into pharynx.

Paired excretory system consists

of two small bladders opening separately slightly postequatorial.

Short primary trunks divide into anterior and

posterior secondary trunks that receive capillaries from
two flame cells.

One side of the excretory system is shown

9
in Fig. 5.

Cercariae are immature but possess eyespots

upon leaving rediae.

Rediae containing eyespotted cercariae

measure 437(376-496) by 104(76-160).
Rediae of various sizes and stages of development are
typically present in an infected snail, but only two mother
rediae, each containing but a single daughter redia, were
observed.
Cercaria (Fig. 6-10)
Fresh water, pleurolophocercous.

Body opaque, devoid

of general pigment, oculate, spinous from anterior end to
eyespots.

Body spines with large, blunt anchor.

Body

bell-shaped (contracted) to spatulate (extended), 128(118136) by 69(60-80).
12(9-14).

Eyespots block shaped, 10(9-11) by

Tegument covered with several distinct types

of hair-like sensory structures.

Long hairs, about 20

microns long, extend from slightly posterior to eyespots
to end of body; curved hairs, 6 microns, occur laterally
on body from anterior edge of genital primordium to level
of tail socket; four pairs of short stubs, 3 microns, are
located between anterior end of body and anterior-most long
hair.

Hairs are easily lost as a result of coverslip

pressure or fixation.

Ventral sucker a small, weakly

muscled depression at level of genital primordium.
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Protrusible oral sucker, 23(21-24) by 20(18-23) with a
pair of sensory hairs, 8 microns.

Seven boring spines

approximately 5 microns in length are arranged in two rows,
3 ventral and 4 dorsal, on the dorsal lip of the mouth.
Pharynx poorly developed, posterior to eyespots, remainder
of digestive system indiscernable.

Numerous cystogenous

glands occur in posterior two-thirds of body.

Seven pairs

of penetration gland cells occupy middle third of body.
Ducts from these cells converge between eyespots then
separate into four bundles, 2 dorsal and 2 lateral, that
course over and open around the anterior rim of the oral
sucker in either a 4:3:3:4 or a 3:4:4:3 arrangement.
Triangular genital primordium lies immediately anterior to
excretory bladder.

Single layer of thick epithelial cells

surrounds circular excretory bladder and proximal portion
of primary tubules.

Primary arms course anteriorly to

near level of pharynx then recurve and give off secondary
trunks near level of genital primordium.
formula is 2((2+2)+(2+2)].

Flame cell

Tail, 339(324-356) by 30(28-34),

inserted on ventral surface in posterior fifth of body,
provided with conspicuous rings around proximal half and
possessing three fin-folds :

a ventral fin-fold arises near

base of tail and reaches a height of 38? a second fold
arises on ventral surface in the posterior third of tail
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and reaches a height of 29, rounds the tail tip and ends
on the dorsal surface near bend in tail; a third fold
occupies approximately the middle third of the dorsal
surface and is 21 high.
Host:

Clncinnatiaf^Amnlcola) peracuta (Walker and
Pilsbry) Thompson, 1968

Locality:

False River, Pointe Coupee Parish,
Louisiana.

Two common and easily distinguishable variants of this
cercaria were found.

One variant with a 4:3:3:4 penetration

duct arrangement was produced in 59% of the snails, and the
other with a 3:4:4:3 arrangement was released by 41% of the
snails.

Infected snails were observed to produce cercariae

of one or the other, but never both forms.

Metacercariae

and egg producing adults reared in the laboratory from
these different cercariae were indistinguishable.

No

correlation could be found between the production of
variants and sex of the snail host.

These forms may be

the product of host or environment induced variation
or may represent distinct genetic strains.
Cercariae produced by two snails exhibited another
anomalous character.

In both the relative position

of the anterior long hair and posterior stub is reversed
on one side of the cercarial body and is reminiscent of the
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normal position of these structures in C. spinovum.

2his

arrangement is suggestive of hybridization* but fully
developed metacercariae reared from these cercariae were
morphologically identical to other C. latostoma metacer
cariae .
Metacercariae (Fig. 11)
Metacercariae are usually found encysted in body
muscles just beneath the skin and in the fins of Elassoma
zonaturn Jordan* L. macrochirus, L. megalotis* L . gulosus
(Cuvier) and L. svmmetricus Forbes.

Young metacercariae

are enclosed by a two micron thick* transparent cyst of
parasite origin.

An irregular shaped host cyst with a

maximum thickness of 37 microns usually develops around
older metacercariae.

'The host cyst is comprised of a

fiberous outer covering and an inner, semi-fluid layer.
In addition* a pigment-spotted

outer layer often surrounds

the cyst but commonly remains in the fish muscle when cysts
are teased free.

No evidence of morbidity or behavioral

changes was observed in either naturally or laboratory
infected fishes.
Shortly after encystment, cells of the metacercaria
become vacuolated and* by the end of Day One, the oral sucker
and excretory bladder are the only recognizable internal
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structures.

Host adult features axe discernable in 10 day

old metacercariae, but a few vacuolated cells persist in
the posterior end of the body.

By 25 days, lurther develop

ment is evident, no vacuolated cells are present, and cysts,
infective at this stage, measure 194(164-216) by 148(124176) .
Cryptogonimus spinovum sp.n.

Type host:

Micropterus salmoides (Lacepede).

Other host:
Habitat:

(Fig. 12-15)

Micropterus punctulatus

(Rafinesque).

Pyloric ceca and anterior intestine.

Type locality:

False River, Pointe Coupee Parish,
Louisiana.

Body elongate 0.765(0.560-1.088) mm long by 0.210(0.1680.288) mm wide.

Oculate.

Entire body densely spined.

Dermal glands concentrated in anterior half of body.
sucker cup-shaped, 123(80-144) by 148(132-210).
terminal.

Prepharynx short.

by 47 (34-56).

Oral

Mouth

Pharynx muscular, 55 (44-70)

Esophagus short, bifurcating near posterior

margin of anterior third of body.
posterior end of body.

Ceca extending to near

Acetabulum pre-equatorial, slightly

posterior to cecal bifurcation, 40(34-44) by 44(40-52).
Gonotyl either a deeply or shallowly-cupped muscular pad
immediately anterior to acetabulum.

Gonotyl and acetabulum
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contained within ventrogenital sac.

Testes tandem to

slightly oblique, subspherical, contiguous.

Anterior testis

74(60-94) by 73(52-112): posterior testis 79(60-108) by 75
(56-112).

Vasa efferentia unite before emptying into

seminal vesicle.

Seminal vesicle bipartite, sacculate,

post-acetabular, not reaching level of ovary.

Short bulbous

proatatic region immediately anterior to seminal vesicle
receives ducts from numerous prostatic cells mostly located
lateral to seminal vesicle.

Short ejaculatory duct unites

with metraterm to form common genital duct which opens
through a common genital pore located between the gonotyl
and acetabulum.
by 90(60-136).

Trilobed ovary pre-testicular, 52(46-62)
Seminal receptacle sacculate, dorsal and

anterior to ovary.

Oviduct ciliated.

Proximal half of

Laurer's canal ciliated, opens mid-dorsally above level
of anterior testis.

Vitellaria lateral to ceca, extend

from level of pharynx to post-acetabular, pre-ovarian
region; finger-like projections extend dorsal and ventral
to ceca.

Vitelline ducts course posterior to seminal

vesicle joining to form vitelline reservoir anterior to
ovary.

Uterus proceeds sinuously down side of body to near

posterior end at which point several coils are piled before
turning anteriorly up opposite side of body.

At level of

ovary, the uterus crosses to opposite side and then recrosses.
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joining the ejaculatory duct doraal to acetabulum.
smooth, numerous, 26(23-30) by 11(10-12).

Eggs

Curved filamen

tous process drawn out from anopercular end of egg at about
right angles to longitudinal axis of shell.

Eggs in distal

portion of uterus contain fully developed miracidium.
Excretory bladder large, Y-shaped, bifurcation at level of
anterior testis, dilated arms of Y pass ventral to ceca
and reach level of pharynx.
Affinities:

In general morphology C. spinovum most closely

resembles its congener C. chili Osborn, but differs in
having vitellaria mostly anterior, rather than posterior,
to the acetabulum; long ceca; and a spined egg without shell
sculpturing.

The shape, position, and occurrence of the

gonotyl are rather diverse throughout the family Cryptogoni
midae and have been used extensively for taxonomic purposes.
Consequently, similarities in the gonotyls of C. spinovum
and C. chili are, I believe, indicative of a close alliance
between these species.

A meaningful interpretation of the

relationship between C. diaphanus

(Stafford) and other

members of this genus is hindered by the brevity of the
original description and lack of adequate specimens.
To accommodate C. spinovum, the generic diagnosis is
expanded and the following statements replace their counter
parts in Yamaguti (1971):

Vitellaria extend from acetabul-
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ovarian region either anteriorly or posteriorly.
long to long.

Ceca half

Egg with or without spinous process.
Redia (Fig. 16)

The general morphology of C. spinovum rediae differs
from C. latostoma only in the size of the mature forms which
measure 423(320-504) by 100(88-120)? pharynx 30(26-34) by
29(26-30).

Rediae of various sizes were usually recovered

from each infected snail, but no mother rediae were found.
Cercaria (Fig. 17-21)
Fresh water, pleurolophocercous.

Body opaque, devoid of

general pigment, oculate, spinous from anterior end to eye
spots.

Body spines with large, blunt anchor.

Body bell

shaped (contracted) to spatulate (extended), 136(122-146) by
75(68-84).

Eyespots block-shaped, 11(10-12) by 15(13-16).

Tegument covered with several distinct types of hair-like
sensory structures.

Long hairs, about 20 microns, extend

from slightly anterior to eyespots to end to body; curved
hairs, 6 microns, run laterally from anterior edge of genital
primordium to level of tail socket; four pairs of short stubs,
3 microns, are located between anterior end of body and eye
spots.

Anterior-most long hair located anterior and in close

proximity to posterior-most stub.

Cercariae easily lose

hairs under coverslip pressure or during fixation.
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Ventral sucker a small, weakly muscled depression at
level of genital primordium.

Protruslble oral

sucker, 23(22-26) by 21(19-22) with a pair of sensory
hairs, 6 microns.

Mouth slightly subterminal with 7 boring

spines on the dorsal lip approximately 5 microns in length
and arranged in two rows; 3 ventral and 4 dorsal.

Pharynx

poorly developed, posterior to eyespots, remainder of
digestive system indiseernable.

Numerous cystogenous

glands in posterior two-thirds of body.

Seven pairs of

penetration gland cells occupy middle third of body.

Ducts

from these cells converge between eyespots then separate
into four bundles, 2 dorsal and 2 lateral, that course over
and open around the anterior rim of the oral sucker in a
4:3:3:4 arrangement.

Triangular genital primordium lies

immediately anterior to excretory bladder.

Single layer of

thick epithelial cells surrounds circular excretory bladder
and proximal portion of primary tubules.

Primary arms

course anteriorly to near level of pharynx then recurve
and give off secondary trunks near level of genital
primordium.

Flame cell formula is 2[(2+2) + (2+2)].

Tail, 341(332-350) by 27(24-30), inserted on ventral
surface in posterior fifth of body provided with conspicuous
rings around proximal half and possesses three fin-folds:
a ventral fin-fold arises near base of tail and reaches a
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height of 37 microns; a second fold arises from ventral
surface in the posterior third of tail and reaches a height
of 31, rounds the tail tip and ends on the dorsal surface
near bend in tail; a third fold occupies approximately the
middle-third of the dorsal surface and is 20 microns in
height.
Host:

Cincinnatia (-Amnicola) peracuta (Pilsbry and Walker,
1899) Thompson 1968.

Locality:

False River, Pointe Coupee Parish, Louisiana.
Metacercaria (Fig. 22)

Metacercaria were recovered from the muscles and often
the fins of E. zonatum, L. macrochirus, L. megalotis and
L. gulosus■

Small bloody lesions can be seen for several

days following cercarial penetration, but no other signs
of morbidity were detected.
and host cysts

The composition of parasite

and metaceicarial development are similar

to those described for C. latostoma, but fully developed
cysts are larger, measuring 360(252-448) by 276(196-348)
when 25 days old.
Textrema hopkinsi Dronen, Underwood and Suderman
(Fig. 23-26)
Hosts:

Micropterus salmoides (Lac£pede) and Micropterus
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punctulatua (Rafineaque).
Habitat:
Locality:

Middle one-third intestine.
False River# Pointe Coupee Parish# Louisiana.

Identification of these worms was verified by comparison
with paratype specimens# and# for the most part, fit the
original description.

However# worms collected in Louisiana

are larger in overall size as indicated by the body measure
ments, 1.19(0.92-1.76) mm long by 0.342(0.300-0.400) mm
wide.

My morphological observations indicate that the

following should be added with the original species diagno
sis :

Two sets of gonotyl support rods may contain from 2 to

6 rods each; a partially ciliated Laurer’s canal opens mid9

dorsally above the anterior testis; eggs possess a small knob
at the anopercular end.
Redia (Fig. 27)
Rediae are similar in general morphology to C. latostoma but mature rediae containing eyespotted cercariae
were larger in overall size measuring 448(383-509) by 107
(88-145); pharynx 31(28-34) by 29(28-30).

In spite of the

large numbers of small rediae observed concurrent with
mature rediae in all snails examined# no mother rediae
were seen.
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Cercaria (Fig. 28-32)
Freah water, pleurolophorcercous.

Body opaque, devoid

of general pigment, oculate, spinous from anterior end to
eyespots.

Body spines with large, blunt anchor.

Body

bell-shaped (contracted) to spatulate (extended), 178(163204) by 94(84-104).
16(13-18).

Eyespots block-shaped, 12(11-14) by

Tegument covered with several distinct types

of hair-like sensory structures.

Long hairs, about 20

microns, extend from slightly posterior to eyespots to
end of body; curved hairs, 6 long, run from level of genital
primordium posterior to tail socket; four pair of short
stubs, 3 long are located between anterior end of body and
anterior-most long hair.

Hairs are easily lost under cover-

slip pressure or during fixation.

Ventral sucker a small,

weakly muscled depression at level of genital primordium.
Protrusible oral sucker, 26(24-27) by 23(21-25) equipped
with a pair of sensory hairs, 8 long.

Mouth slightly sub

terminal armed with 7 boring spines, approximately 5 microns
in length, located on the dorsal lip of the mouth and
arranged in two rows, 3 spines ventral and 4 dorsal.
Pharynx poorly developed, posterior to eyespots, remainder
of digestive system indiscernable.

Cystogenous glands

numerous in posterior two-thirds of body.

Seven pairs of

penetration gland cells occupy middle third of body.

Ducts

from these cells converge between eyespots then separate
into four bundles, 2 dorsal and 2 lateral, that course
around oral sucker and open in a 4i3:3x4 arrangement.
Triangular genital primordium lies immediately anterior
to excretory bladder.

Single layer of thick epithelial

cells surrounds circular excretory bladder and proximal
portion of primary tubules.

Primary arms course anteriorly

to near level of pharynx then recurve and give off secondary
trunks near level of genital primordium.
mula is 2[(2+2)+(2+2)].

Flame cell for

Tail inserted on ventral surface

in posterior fifth of body, 422(370-470) by 30(28-34), with
pronounced rings in proximal half.
three fin-folds:

Tail equipped with

a ventral fin-fold arises near base of

tail and reaches a height of about 44 microns; a second
fold arises on ventral surface in the posterior third of
tail and reaches a height of 34, rounds the tail tip and
ends on the dorsal surface near bend in tail; a third fold
arises in approximately the middle-third of the dorsal
surface and is 20 high.
Host:

Cineinnatia (=Amnicola) peracuta (Pilsbry and
Walker, 1899) Thompson# 1968.

Locality:

False River, Pointe Coupee Parish, Louisiana.
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Metacercaria (Fig. 33)
Metacercariae are usually found deep in the body
muacles and rarely in the fins of E. zonaturn, L. macrochirus. L. meaalotis and L- gulosus.

Bloody lesions were

easily visible on fishes for up to a week after cercarial
penetration and encystment.

No other evidence of morbidity

was associated with this infection.
Cysts and metacercarial development are basically
similar to C. latostoma, but T. hopkinsi develops more
slowly, and the cysts are larger.

Shortly after encyst

ment, cells of the metacercaria become vacuolated and by
the end of day one only the oral sucker and excretory
bladder are easily recognizable.

At ten days, the

excretory bladder is more prominent, but other internal
structures are not differentiated.

Vacuolated cells are

not present in 25 day old metacercariae, and all adult
features, except the vitellaria, are prominent.

These

cysts are infective and measure 542(512-576) by 346(264400) .
Affinities and Biology of Developmental Stages
Miradicia (Fig. 4)
The eggs of C. latostoma, C. spinovum and T. hopkinsi
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are fully embryonated when released by the adult worm, but
shell density prevents detailed study of the unhatched
miracidium.

Miracidia obtained by crushing the egg capsule

are short lived, and only cursory observations could be
made.
Miracidia of C. latostoma are pyriform and measure
approximately 23 by 8 microns.

The anterior two-thirds

of the body, except for the apical papilla, is covered
with cilia about 15 microns in length.

A pigmented spot

is located near the anterior end, and two gland cells
occupy the mid-body.

Miracidia of both C.

sp

inovum and

T. hopkinsi have a similar morphology.
Rediae
Rediae of C. latostoma. C. spinovum and T. hopkinsi
occur predominately in the digestive gland-gonad region
and in tissues around the intestine of infected snails.
Smaller numbers of rediae were seen in the gills, mantle,
and foot of sectioned snails.

The general occurrence of

several sizes of rediae in each infection suggests that
there is more them one redial generation.

However, no

mother rediae were discovered in C. 8pinovum or T. hopkinsi.
and only two of the many C. latostoma rediae examined
contained developing rediae.

Cable (1934) reported a
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similar situation for the heterophyid Crvptocotvle lingua
and postulated that young rediae may originate from a per
sistent sporocyst.

A similar explanation may apply to the

above species, although no evidence of sporocysts was found,
in any case, the source of the large numbers of small rediae
normally found in snails remains unknown.
General morphology and location of rediae agrees with
previous reports for other cryptogonomids, but differences
were found in the biology of redial infections.

Lundahl

(1941) reported a synchronous maturation and only a several
week duration of C. parvulus redial infections in Amnicola
lustrica Pilsbry.

In my investigations, no synchronous

maturation was observed; in the laboratory cercariae
continued to be shed from some infected snails for severed
months.
Comparisons of infected and uninfected snails revealed
no particular size or sex related susceptability of C.
peracuta to C. latostoma. C. spinovum or T. hopkinsi.

No

gigantism was noted in infected snails, however, parasitic
castration is common.

Castration in the male snails not

only affected sperm production, but the verges of infected
snails are usually smaller and often deformed.
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Cercariae
My findings are in agreement with previous cryptogonimid life cycle accounts and indicate that cercariae are
released from rediae in an immature state and complete
development in the snail tissues.

However, 1 did note

distinct differences, not previously reported, between
immature cercariae recovered from all snail tissues and
naturally released cercariae.

All cercariae recovered

from crushed snails, even those that could actively swim
and appeared mature, possessed two additional pairs of
sensory hairs.

A long hair, 20 microns, exhibiting a

flagellar-like motion, is located near the anterior end
of the body.

The second pair, about 11 microns, occur

on the ventral side of the oral sucker and can be seen
only when the sucker is protruded.

(Fig. 7, 20, and 29)

ttiese hairs are lost either immediately before or after
emergence from the snail since neither pair was ever seen
on recently emerged cercariae.
Cercarial release from laboratory maintained but
naturally infected snails usually continued periodically
until the snail died.

Emergence from the snail host could

be elicited by exposing snails to intense light after
extended periods in darkness.

Cercariae displayed rapid

but sporadic swimming which can be stimulated by disturbing
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the water or shadowing the container.

A photopositive

response is also readily demonstrable.
Morphologically, the cercariae of C. latostoma. C.
apinovum and T. hopkinsi have a greater similarity to each
other than they do to any previously described cryptogonimid
cercariae.

In the course of the present study, it soon

became apparent that only by rearing out cercariae to the
metacercarial stages could identification be made with
certainty.
Cercariae in the family Cryptogonimidae consistently
possess 7 pairs of penetration gland cells, but the gland
cells open around the anterior lip of oral sucker in two
distinct arrangements.

The majority of C. latostoma

cercariae share in common with cercariae of C, parvulus
(Lundahl, 1941), S . vinaledwardsii {Cable and Hunninen,
1942), P. major

{Ito, 1956), and M. oviformis

(Takahashi,

1929; according to Yamaguti, 1975) a 3:4:4:3 penetration
gland duct formula.

But a sizable portion, 41%, of the

C. latostoma cercariae have a 4:3:3:4 formula, identical
with the arrangement found in C. spinovum and T . hopkinsi
cercariae.
Disparities also exist in the boring spines.

The

arrangement for C. parvulus (Lundahl, 1941) is the most
similar to C. latostoma, C. spinovum, and T. hopkinsi.
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Hie former has 9 boring spines positioned on the dorsal lip
of the mouth in two rows, 3 ventral and 6 dorsal, as compared
with the 3 ventral and 4 dorsal arrangement exhibited by the
latter three species.
A 2 [ {2+2)+(2+2) ] flame cell formula obtains for
cryptogonimid cercariae with the exception of P. major
which has a 2[(2+2+2) + (2+2+2) ] formula (Ito, 1956).

Subfamily Designation
Lundahl (1941) gave a thorough historical resume as
to the placement and affinities of the genera Caecincola
and Cryptoconimus.

It is clear from Lundahl's account that

while family designation was often disputed, most authors
agreed that these were closely related genera and
assigned them to the same subfamily.

More recently,

Yamaguti (1958) separated Caecincola and Cryptogonimus
into different subfamilies by erecting a monotypic
subfamily Caecincolinae, and retaining Cryptogonimus in
subfamily Cryptogoniminae.

Dronnen et al.

(1977) in the

original description of Textrema hopkinsi pointed out the
affinities of this worm to genus Multigonotylus and assigned
Textrema to the family Cryptogonimidae.
According to Yamaguti (1971), members of Cryptogoniminae
consistently differ from Caecincolinae only in having
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vitellaria situated in a more posterior position and a
funnel-shaped, rather than saucer-shaped, oral sucker.
However, C. s p inovum has vitellaria principally anterior
to the ventral sucker and possesses a cup-shaped oral
sucker.

Inclusion of this species in Cryptogoniminae

precludes use of the above mentioned adult morphological
differences as a basis for separation of these subfamilies.
Similarities in life cycles and morphology of the
developmental stages may evidence a close alliance between
Caecincola, Cryptogonimus and Textrema.

But presently, I

am unable to determine whether this correspondence
is a reflection of a common ancestry or convergent evolution.
Descriptions of other cryptogonimid life cycles may shed
light on the taxonomic importance of such things as cercarial boring spines.

I believe the similarities among larval

stages and the somewhat graded differences among adults of
these species dictate
same subfamily.

inclusion of these genera in the

I, therefore, propose that Caecincolinae

be suppressed and its members, Caecincola and Turgacaecum,
be included, along with genus Textrema, in the subfamily
Cryptogoniminae.

The emended subfamily diagnosis reads

as follows:
Cryptogoniminae Osborn
Cryptogonimidae.

Body more or less elongate.
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Circumoral spines absent.

Oral sucker funnel to saucer

shaped; prepharynx present or absent; pharynx present;
esophagus short or long; cecal bifurcation pre- or postacetabular; ceca short or long.

Acetabulum median, usually

contained within a ventrogenital sac.
absent.

Gonotyl present or

Testes slightly oblique, opposite,

or divided into longitudinal series of lobes.
compact or lobate.

spherical
Ovary

Vitellaria follicular to dendritic,

acetabular and more extensive or clumped pre- or postacetabular .
Life Histories
Cercarial Emergence
Cercariae of C. latostoma. jC. spinovum and T. hopkinsi
are similar morphologically and exhibited no behavioral
differences in the laboratory.

However, differences were

detected in the cercarial emergence patterns of two species
in nature.

Snails infected with C. latostoma and T. hopkinsi

were isolated in the field and cercarial output was deter
mined at two-hour intervals over a 48-hour period.

The

results are shown in Fig. 34.
The basically similar diel rhythms recorded for both
species indicate a strong correlation between daylight and
emergence, but the bimodal nature of

the patterns implies
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that light alone Is not naponsible for these dally cycles*
The timing of the peak emergence periods also suggests
that neither light intensity nor temperature are solely
responsible for eliciting emergence of C . latostoma.

These

factors may be of greater importance for T. hopkinsi \diere
the second peak occurs later in the day when temperature
and light intensity more nearly approximate conditions
encountered during the morning emergence.

An additional

discrepancy is seen in the numbers of cercariae released
by snails harboring these infections.

The daily average

cercarial production per snail was 495 for C. latostoma
in contrast to only 183 for _T. hopkinsi.
There are two potential sources of stimuli responsible
for eliciting cercarial emergence from the molluscan host.
Changes in the external environment may be causative
agents and/or cercariae may respond to physiological
changes in the mollusc hosts.

The physical parameters

considered in the present study revealed that no single
variable in the external environment is directly responsible
for eliciting emergence of the cryptogonimids.

But physi

cal factors acting in conjunction with snail mediated
stimuli may account for the C. latostoma and T- hopkinsi
patterns.
Lundahl (1941) reported that C. parvulus cercariae
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emerged from laboratory maintained snails during two
periods:
and dawn.

one from 4 to 7 PH and a second between midnight
Even though some of the disparities found between

C. parvulus and C. latostoma may be attributed to experi
mental design, the patterns probably reflect a fundamental
difference between these congeners.

Cable (1972) cited

several examples of distinct emergence patterns among
members of related genera.

According to Cable, each

species has apparently evolved a daily cycle that will
maximize the chances of cercarial transmission to the next
host.

Centrarchid and cyprinid fishes serve as second

intermediate hosts for C. parvulus (Lundahl, 1941), while
only members of the genus Lepomis and E . zonatum have been
implicated in the C. latostoma life cycle.

Therefore,

cercarial emergence patterns of these congeners may have
evolved as a result of selective pressures derived from the
use of different fish hosts and/or differences in the
behavior of these hosts.

Conversely, occurrence in the

same hosts and habitat would favor similar emergence
patterns in more distantly related species, as demonstrated
by the findings for C. latostoma and T. hopkinsi.
Metacercarial and Adult Development
Results of feeding experiments indicate differential
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development of C. latostoma, C. spinovum and T. hopkinsi
metacercariae and adults,

uninfected L. macrochlrus and

£• megalotis were individually exposed for one-day periods
to cercariae of one or the other of these trematodes•
Sunfishes infected with metacercariae thusly, were fed to
M. salmoides at various intervals.

According to results

from this investigation, the minimum development period
required for metacercariae to reach an infective stage
is 14 days for C. latostoma, 16 days for C. spinovum and
18 days for T. hopkinsi.

To determine the adult worm

maturation rates, M. salmoides were examined for parasites
at various intervals after toeing fed infective metacercariae.
Egg production toy C. latostoma adults toegins toy the eighth
day after metacercarial ingestion, toy the fifth day in JC.
sp

inovum, and as early as the third day in T. hopkinsi.

These data imply an inverse relationship between the devel
opment periods for the metacercariae and adult worms of
these species.
Parasite Populations at False River
Incidence in snail host:

By use of uninfected sunfishes

many individuals of numerous mollusc species were screened,
tout infections with the three cryptogonimids under study
occurred only in C. peracuta.

During a two month period.
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Aug. 10 to Oct. 10, 1976, about 1.5% of the 6204 snails
screened released one or the other of the cryptogonimid
cercariae.

Of the infected snails 87% harbored C. lato

stoma. 7% harbored C. spinovum, 6% released T. hopkinsi
cercariae, and one snail had a dual infection with C. lato
stoma and C. spinovum.
Metacercarial Infections:

C. latostoma, C. spinovum and

T. hopkinsi metacercariae were recovered from the body
muscles of L. macrochirus, L. megalotis. L. gulosus and
E. zonatum but were absent from other centrarchid and
cyprinid fishes examined.

Muscle samples cut from 10 L.

macrochirus, 4 to 14 cm in length, contained 138 _C. lato
stoma, 7 _C. spinovum and 6 T. hopkinsi metacercariae.
Adult Infections;

Micropterus salmoides and M. punctulatus,

a much rarer fish at this locality, both serve as the final
host for all three species of cryptogonimids.

An examina

tion of L. megalotis, L. macrochirus. Pomoxis nigromaculatus
(Lesueur), and Morone chrysopa (Rafinesque) X M. saxatillis
(Walbaum) hybrids produced no adult worms.
Forty-one M. salmoides taken from False River between
April 6, 1975 and Dec. 8, 1976, were critically examined
with respect to location, incidence, and intensity of the
adult trematodes.

Caecincola latostoma was recovered from

39 of the 41 fish, and occupied the pyloric ceca and
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anterior one-third intestine in ail cases.

In the majority

of infections, worms also extended into the middle third
and occasionally into the posterior third of the intestine.
One pyloric cecum from a fish with a typical infection
contained 437 C. latostoma.

Since this fish had 27 ceca,

all with comparable numbers of worms, I project that over
11,000 worms occupied the ceca alone with many more worms
inhabiting the intestine proper.
Cryptocronimus spinovum was found in the pyloric ceca
and occasionally the anterior intestine of 21 of the 41
bass examined.

The most heavily infected fish harbored

101 worms.
Adult T. hopkins i were present in 14 of 41 bass and
were restricted to the middle one-third of the intestine.
The heaviest infection encountered was only 43 worms.
Of the 39 largemouth bass harboring at least one of
the cryptogonimids, 23% were infected with all three
species, 13% had dual infections of C. latostoma and
T. hopkinsi, 31% had C. latostoma and C. spinovum. and
33%, mostly smaller bass, yielded only C. latostoma.
The occurrence of monospecific infections with adult
C. latostoma, but not C. spinovum or T. hopkinsi, in an
area where all three share the same hosts appears to be
related to the availability of metacercarial stages.

The
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greater numbers of C. latostoma found in both snail and
second intermediate hosts dictates a high probability of
monospecific metacercarial infections in the younger,
smaller second intermediates which have had less chance
of exposure to cercariae of the other two species.

Accord

ingly, monospecific infections with adult worms would be
more likely among smaller bass.

That monospecific infec

tions are the result of probability rather than an inability
of younger bass to harbor jC. spinovum or T. hopkinsi is
borne out by laboratory induced monospecific infection
with these species.

DISCUSSION
Mechanism* responsible for the regulation and mainte
nance of natural populations are problematical* particularly
among populations of parasitic organisms with complex life
cycles.

Holmes (1973) reviewed the reported effects of

interspecific interaction and site selection on helminth
communities.

More recently* Grundmann et al. (1976) listed

and discussed some factors active in the natural regulation
of helminth populations.

In my study* disparities were

discovered in the infection levels of three closely re
lated trematodes which share the same hosts and have vir
tually identical life cycles.
by Holmes and by Grundmann

Several factors discussed
jal. probably contribute to

regulation of this parasite community.

My findings suggest

that interspecific competition is partially responsible
for the disparate population sizes among these trematodes.
Interspecific competition as an ongoing process may
be verified experimentally, but evidence of past competi
tion lends itselves to alternative interpretations.
Hutchinson (1957) and Miller (1967) warned of the difficul
ties involved in the identification of competition in
nature* either as a process or as a historical event* and
further stated that in even the most thorough studies
36
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there are always other possible explanations for what
appears to be regulation of a community by interspecific
competition.

In view of the generally accepted axiom

that competition is greatest among closely related, sympatric species, evidence of competition among the crypto
gonimid s merits consideration.
Ayala (1972) pointed out that one expression of com
petition, as a result of natural selection, can be seen
When one species acquires an increased ability to e3q>loit
a shared resource, vdiich enhances the competitive ability
of that species.

McNaughton and Wolf (1970) and Price

(1972) have stated that an increased competitive ability
will result in a greater abundance and broader niche for
the superior competitor.

Caecincola latostoma with its

greater abundance and wider distribution in the host intes
tine may in fact represent a superior competitor.
The second, not necessarily independent, outcome of
competition discussed by Ayala is development of an ability
to utilize previously untapped resources, thus directing
competitors toward ecological differentiation.

This cam

best be demonstrated by examples of partitioning of time,
space, and food, considered by Pianka (1973) to be the
most importance resources shared by competitors.

No

temporal segregation in the form of seasonality was
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observed between C. latostoma. C. spinovum and T. hopkinsi.
Adult C. spinovum and T. hopkinsi are completely separated
spatially, but large numbers of C. latostoma consistently
occupy the same habitat with C. spinovum and smaller numbers
occur syntopically with T. hopkinsi in about two-thirds
of the concurrent infections.

There appears to be no

spatial displacement as a result of concurrent infections
since worms were found to occupy the same position in the
intestine whether in experimentally induced monospecific
infections or multi-species natural infections.
Hutchinson (1959) noted a 10% to 40% size difference
in trophic apparati among coexisting species competing at
the same level of the food-web.

Keast (1968) and Price

(1972) both presented evidence supporting the hypothesis
that a 10% difference in linear sizes of feeding structures
is minimal for ecological segregation of food resources,
and Keast found that among bird competitors the smaller
birds were the more specialized feeders.

Cannon (1972)

reported a 10% or greater difference between the diameters
of the oral suckers of three syntopic allocreadiid trema
todes and he found the smallest species to be more restricted
in distribution.

Oral sucker diameters of the syntopic

cryptogonimid species differ by slightly less than 10%,
but there is a greater than 10% difference in the area of
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the oral sucker openings.

Among those species most often

occurring syntopically, C, latostoma and C. spinovum. the
latter species with the smaller oral sucker but larger
overall size is more restricted in distribution.
Other factors, singly or in combination, may also have
a role in regulation of these cryptogonimid populations,
for example:

competition among developmental stages;

density dependent factors other than competition, such as
immunity; differences in the viability and/or reproductive
potential of various stages; and differences in the carrying
capacities of the separate niches.

Further observational

and experimental evidence is needed for a clearer under
standing of the population dynamics of these trematodes.
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Figures 1-11. Caecincola latostoma.
Figure

X.

Adult in ventral view.

Figure

2.

Eggs.

Figure

3.

Detail of genital complex in dorsal view.

Figure

4.

Miracidium.

Figure

5.

Rediae.

Figure

6.

Cercaria in ventral view.

Figure

7.

Detail of the anterior end of immature cercaria,

(A) immature;

(B) mature.

oral sucker protruded.
Figure

8.

Cercarial boring spine.

Figure

9.

Cercarial body spine.

Figure 10.

Cercaria in side view.

Figure 11.

Metacercariae.
(C) 25 days old.

(A) 1 day old;

(B) 10 days old;

20

50
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Figures 12-22, Crvptoaonimus s p inovum.
Figure 12.

Adult in ventral view.

Figure 13.

Eggs.

Figure 14.

Detail of female genitalcomplex.

Figure 15.

Sagittal section throughgenital complex.

Figure 16.

Redia.

Figure 17.

Cercaria in side view.

Figure 18.

Cercaria in ventral view.

Figure 19.

Cercarial boring spine.

Figure 20.

Detail of the anterior end of immature cercaria,
oral sucker protruded.

Figure 21.

Cercarial body spines.

Figure 22.

Metacercariae.
old;

(A) 1 day old;

(C) 25 days old.

(B) 10 days

50

so
Figures 23-33* Textrema hopkinsi.
Figure 23.

Adult in ventral view.

Figure 24.

Egg containing fully developed miracidium.

Figure 25.

Sagittal section through genital complex.

Figure 26.

Detail of female genital complex.

Figure 27.

Redia.

Figure 28.

Cercarial body spines.

Figure 29.

Detail of anterior end of immature cercaria*
oral sucker protruded.

Figure 30.

Cercarial boring spines.

Figure 31.

Cercaria in ventral view.

Figure 32.

Cercaria in side view.

Figure 33.

Metacercariae.
(C) 25 days old,

(A) 1 day old;

(B) 10 days old;

50

52

Figure 34.

Cercarial emergence patterns for Caecincola
latostoma and Textrema hopkinsi from naturally
infected Cinclnnatia peracuta.

Eight snails,

four each infected with C. latostoma and
T. hopkinsi, were maintained under natural
conditions at Beaver Pond Branch, Livingston
Parish, Louisiana.

Samples were taken at two

hour intervals over a 48 hour period covering
August 25 and 26, 1975.
■

1 t represents day,

represents night as determined by the official

sunrise and sunset.

Average

N um ber

of

Cercariae

Temperature
(°C )
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